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ABSTRACT 
 

This work was conducted in the Experimental Farm of Mattana Agricultural 
Research Station, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, during two successive winter 
seasons of 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 to study the responses to two cycles of 
selection from the offspring of three crosses among local cultivars with variable levels 
of earliness and high yielding ability. Four cultivars of faba bean i.e. Giza-716, Giza-
843, Sakha-1 and Triple White were crossed to attain the goal of this study. In the first 
season of 2008/2009, mean performances of the four parents and their offspring of F2 
generation for seed yield per plant and number of days from sowing to maturity were 
measured in order to make the best choices of populations of high yielding ability and 
earliness. The results showed that three of six populations attained the best results of 
the critical traits i.e. Sakha-1 × Giza-843, Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza-843 × Triple 
White. In the first season of 2008/2009, the responses to selection were measured at 
the levels of six out of eight traits because there were insignificant differences 
between the bulk and the selected populations for both numbers of days from sowing 
to flowering and maturity of the selected F3 families. Plant height insignificantly varied 
among the 3 populations and ranged from 109.1 to 119.1 cm. and number of 
branches per plant from 4.47 to 7.07 branches. However number of pods per plant 
insignificantly varied among the 3 populations and ranged from 36.7 to 53.9 pods and 
number of seeds per plant from 95.7 to 100.8 seeds. Although the analysis of variance 
indicated insignificant variations among the 3 populations selected of F3 for number of 
pods and seeds/plant, the responses to selection for both traits were very high. 
Weight of seeds (g) per plant of the selected F3 families considerably varied among 
the 3 populations and ranged from 59.16 to 105.13 g and also the response to 
selection was so high and reached a convenient level to continue for further cycles of 
selection. Weight of 100 seeds relatively varied among the 3 populations from 62.1 to 
80.9 g. In the second season of 2009/2010, the means of all eight traits of the 
selected F4 families were calculated and the responses to selection were measured 
with similar results as those of the selected F3 families. The population Giza-843 × 
Triple White has achieved the goal of the research as it exhibited high productivity 
with good level of earliness indicating the importance of proper choice for the 
germplasms selected in breeding programs. The results obtained encouraged the 
team work to continue the research on the three selected populations in advanced 
cycles of selection to improve the performance of faba bean plants. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Faba bean is one of the most important plant protein sources in Egypt. 
Much work has been directed to increase its productivity by developing high 
yield varieties and using traditional agricultural practices. Selection is 
considered to be the most important way to maximize crop productivity and it 
has long been successful attempts for improving faba bean productivity in 
Egypt. Egyptians are securing an adequate supply of protein in their diet 
through consumption of faba bean. There was success in breeding efforts for 
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faba bean cultivars combining both earliness and high yield in one genotype 
in Egypt such as Giza 716, Sakha1 and others. Segregating generations 
were variable and allow efficient selection (Abdalla, 1977; Khalil, 1977; Ali et 
al., 1978; Khalil and Nassib, 1982; Khalil et al., 1982; Abdalla and Metwally, 
1983; El-Menoufy, 1983; El-Gamal et al, 1990). Abdalla and Darwish, 1974, 
1996 a and 1996 b found that selection in naturally intercrossed populations 
offers valuable genotypes. Selection in early segregating populations gave 
higher yields than cultivated varieties because of the heterosis and 
transgressive segregation (Abdalla and Metwally, 1983). Selection within 
local and exotic populations may result in improving faba bean performance 
(Abdalla, 1976). Bakheit and Mahdy (1988) found that the family selection for 
two generations in Giza-2 was effective in producing some families exceeding 
the base population. Omar (1989) noticed that both pod and seed sets had a 
great influence on improving seed yield. He found that bulk method attained 
higher genetic variation and the number of superior families relative to other 
breeding methods. Ibrahim et al. (1979); Nassib et al, (1979) and Nassib and 
Khalil (1982) recommended using mass selection for improving commercial 
varieties. Ahmed (1987) practiced selection within segregating generations of 
8 crosses for shedding and leaf minor infestation and measured the obtained 
gain in yield components. He also reported that the procedure used attained 
good chane for actual gain in yield and its components. El-Refaey and El-
Keredy (1992) found that the effectiveness of selection between and within 
segregating generations varied from case to another. Ragheb (1994) found 
that the selection with Aquadolse (a major stock) for two cycles of selection 
was effective. Breeding efforts have been employed for combining genes for 
adaptability and high yield from elite faba bean genotypes with those for 
earliness (Bekheit, 2007). However, information on genetics of earliness and 
high yield is scant and the nature of the genetic system involved is far from 
clear which might account for the rather limited number of early maturing and 
high yield cultivars released through breeding. The objective of this study is to 
develop faba bean genotypes through selection of high yield and good level 
of earliness. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Four faba bean (Vicia faba L.) varieties i.e. Sakha-1, Giza-843, Giza-
716 and Triple White were used. They represent wide range of agronomic 
traits as well as different levels of high yield and earliness (Table 1). In 
2007/2008 growing season, a field experiment was conducted in order to 
select the highest yield and earlier matured populations of F2 families. 
Selection differential was measured for each population as the deviation of 
the mean of selected F2 plants from the F2 population mean. Response to 
selection was expressed as percentage of change in the mean of the 
selected families from that of bulked plants of each population. Three 
populations attained this goal i.e. Sakha-1 × Giza-843, Sakha-1 × Giza-716 
and Giza-843 × Triple White. In 2008/2009 growing season, seeds of ten 
selected F3 plants of each of the 3 crosses were sown on 1st November 2009 
as yield trial compared to the F3 bulk of each cross. In 2009/2010 growing 
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season, seeds of ten selected F4 plants of each of the three crosses were 
sown on 1st November in the field compared to the F4 bulk of each cross. A 
randomized complete block design with three replications was used. In each 
block, a plot of five ridges was assigned to each of the three entries; five 
ridges for the plants of each of F3 selected families and the plants of each of 
F4 selected families. The four parents were also represented by a plot of one 
ridge for each parent in each block. Each ridge was 2-m long, 60-cm wide 
and contained 10 plants spaced 20 cm from each other. The characters of 
plant height, number of branches, number of days to 50% flowering, number 
of days to 95% maturity, seed yield per plant (g), number of pods and seeds 
per plant and weight of 100 seeds were measured on individual plant basis 
throughout the different experiments.  
 
Table (1). The description of the four parental varieties of faba bean 

(Vicia faba L.)    
Parent Pedigree Seed index Plant height Maturity 

Giza-716 461/442/83 ×  503/453/83 90 - 95 g 140 – 145 cm moderate 

Giza-843 561/2076/85  ×  461/845/83 60 – 65 g 150 – 160 cm moderate 

Sakha-1 716/724/83 × 620/283/85 85 – 89 g 150 – 155 cm moderate 

Triple White Mutant of individual Sudan plant 54 – 55 g 130 – 135 cm Early 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The means of eight characters studied for four parents and three of 
their F2 populations that were selected in 2007/2008 season are presented in 
Table (2). Three populations attained the goal of this research i.e. Sakha-1 × 
Giza-843, Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza-843 × Triple White which attained 
the best results of the critical traits of seed yield and maturity.  

 

Table 2. Means of days to flowering and maturity, plant height, number 
of branches/plant, number of pods, seeds/plant, weight of 
seeds/plant and 100 seeds weight (seed index) for parents 
and 3 F2 populations. 

 
Types 

Studied characters 

Flower. Matur. p.height n.bran. n.pods n.seeds Seedw/p S. index 

Parents :   Giza-716 45.7 144.3 140.7 3.6 17.3 48.9 42.7 89.3 

                  Giza-843 49.0 142.7 150.7 3.7 28.4 67.8 59.3 87.4 

                  Sakha-1 46.7 141.3 151.0 3. 7 28.4 76.3 64.3 84.6 

                  Triple White 40.3 134.7 126.3 2.0 36.1 88. 7 47.2 53.3 

F2 generation 

Sakha-1 × Giza-843 45.5 136.4 140.4 4.1 48.2 128.0 76.2 59.8 

Sakha-1 × Giza-716 47.5 137.9 134.5 4.5 45.0 119.7 75.0 63.0 

Triple White × Giza-843 46.4 136.6 133.2 4.6 49.7 138.5 71.4 51.9 

LSD                        0.05 NS NS 1.12 0.1 0.57 1.4 0.97 1.05 

 
The differences between the three populations in both flowering and 

maturity were not significant. The differences between the three populations 
selected were not significant in both flowering and maturity while the 
measures of the responses to selection for plant height, number of branches, 
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pods and seeds per plant and both weights of seeds per plant and 100 seeds 
(seed index) were significant and the results obtained encourage the team 
work to continue the research on the three populations selected for advanced 
cycles of selection to improve the performance of faba bean plants. The 
results are in agreement with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 
1983), and Khalil et al. (1982). 
1st Cycle of selection – F3 generation: 

The response to selection : 
The means of eight characters studied for four parents and three 

populations of F3 generations that were selected in 2008/2009 season are 

presented in Table (3). These three populations attained the best results of 
seed yield and maturity traits. The differences between the three populations 
were high except for flowering and maturity. However, the responses to 
selection for maturity were promising with negative values that stand for 
earlier matured populations in the future. The other six traits of plant height, 
number of branches, pods and seeds per plant and both weights of seeds per 
plant and 100 seeds which had a special attention in this study and the 
results obtained encourage the staff to continue the research on the three 
populations selected for advanced cycles of selection in order to improve the 
performance of faba bean plants.  

Positive responses were obtained for plant height in all of the 3 
populations which were not significant in 3 populations as revealed by the 
analysis of variance. The responses ranging from 4.1 to 8.2 % with an 
average of 6.5 % of the population mean. Plant height of the selected F3 

families varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 109.1 
to 119.1 cm. The most outstanding F3 selections of two crosses involved the 
tallest parental cultivars Saka-1 and Giza-843, namely population 1 (Sakha-1 
× Giza-843), with a mean plant height of 119.1 cm and population 2 (Sakha-1 
× Giza-716), with a mean of 109.1 cm. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated 
that there were insignificant variations among the F3 selected families in all 
populations.  

For number of branches, positive responses were obtained in all of the 3 
populations which were significant in 3 populations. The responses ranging 
from 27.7 to 38.6 % with an average of 33.17 % of the population mean. 
Number of branches per plant of the selected F3 families varied considerably 
among the 3 populations that ranged from 4.47 to 7.07 branches. The most 
outstanding F3 selections of two crosses involved the most branched parental 
cultivar Giza-843, namely population 2 (Sakha-1 × Giza-716), with a mean of 
7.07 branches. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there were 
significant variations among the F3 selected families in all populations which 
permit for further response to another cycle of selection.  

Positive responses were obtained from number of pods per plant in all of 
the 3 populations which were significant in 3 populations. The responses 
ranging from 62.4 to 150 % with an average of 111.1 % of the population 
mean. Number of pods per plant of the selected F3 families varied 
considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 36.7 to 53.9 pods. 
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In terms of number of seeds per plant, positive responses were obtained 
in all of the 3 populations which were significant in 3 populations. The 
responses ranging from 63.6 to 77.2 % with an average of 71.03 % of the 
population mean. Number of seeds per plant of the selected F3 families 
varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 95.7 to 100.8 
seeds. The most outstanding F3 selections of two crosses involved the 
highest seed number parental cultivar Sakha-1, namely populations (Sakha-1 
× Giza-843) with a mean of 100.8 seeds and (Sakha-1 × Giza-716), with a 
mean of 138.5 seeds. Although the analysis indicated insignificant variations 
among the F3 selected families in all populations for number of seeds, the 
responses to selection for this trait were very high.  

 
Table 3. Means of the days to 50% flowering, 95% maturity, plant height 

(cm), number of branches, number of pods and seeds/plant, 
weight of seeds/plant (g) and 100 seeds (g) for 4 parents and 3 
crosses of their F3 generation. 

 
Types 

Studied characters 

Flower. Matur. p.height n.bran. n.pods n.seeds Seedw/p S. index 

Parents :    Giza-716 46.67 144.3 139.7 3.43 17.40 49.00 43.20 88.17 

                   Giza-843 44.67 143.0 146.3 3.57 30.93 69.73 58.97 77.90 

                   Sakha-1 44.00 142.3 147.7 3.63 28.50 73.67 65.70 89.30 

                   Triple White 39.33 131.7 127.3 1.90 36.30 89.17 47.17 52.90 

F3 generation                                        1. (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) 

bulk 42.33 142.3 111.1 3.47 24.13 61.57 48.67 79.10 

Selected  45.50 136.4 119.1 4.47 53.30 100.8 80.78 80.90 

Response% 28.8% -4.2% 7.2% 27.7% 12.1% 63.6% 65.9% 2.27% 

                     2. (Sakha-1 × Giza-716) 

bulk 43.00 144.0 100.8 5.07 33.30 80.40 61.20 76.13 

Selected  46.50 138.9 109.1 7.07 53.90 138.5 105.1 77.90 

Response% 8.14% -3.5% 8.2% 38.6% 62.4% 72.3% 71.7% 2.37% 

                                                              3. (Triple White × Giza-843) 

bulk 38.33 139.3 109.0 3.43 23.97 54.02 34.27 63.40 

Selected  42.45 137.6 113.5 4.53 36.70 95.7 59.16 62.10 

Response% 10.8% -1.2% 4.1% 33.2% 15.0% 77.2% 72.5 -2.1% 

LSD                        0.05 0.49 0.63 2.67 0.07 1.12 3.71 2.55 4.39 

 
From the means of weight of seeds there were clear positive responses 

were obtained in all of the 3 populations which were significant in 3 
populations. The responses ranging from 65.9 to 72.5 % with an average of 
70.03 % of the population mean. Weight of seeds (g) per plant of the selected 
F3 families varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 
59.16 to 105.13 grams of seed. The most outstanding F3 selections of two 
crosses involved the most seed weighed parental cultivar Sakha-1, namely 
populations (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) with a mean of 80.78 grams of seeds and 
2 (Sakha-1 × Giza-716), with a mean of 105.13 grams of seeds. Meanwhile, 
the analysis also indicated that there were significant variations among the F3 

selected families in all populations and the responses to selection were also 
very high which permit for further response to another cycle of selection.  

Two positive responses versus to one negative response were 
obtained from Weight of 100 seeds (g) in all of the 3 populations which were 
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significant in 3 populations as revealed by the analysis of variance. The 
responses ranging from -2.05 to 2.37 % with an average of 0.86 % of the 
population mean. Weight of 100 seeds (g) of the selected F3 families varied 
considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 62.1 to 80.9 g. The 
most outstanding F3 selections of two crosses involved the heaviest seed 
index parental cultivar Sakha-1, namely populations (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) 
with a mean of 80.9 grams and (Sakha-1 × Giza-716), with a mean of 77.9 
grams. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there were significant 
variations among the F3 selected families in all populations which permit for 
further response to another cycle The results are in agreement with those of 
Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983), and Khalil et al. (1982). 
2nd cycle of selection - F4 Generation: 

Number of days to flowering and maturity: 
The negative values of the responses to selection for both flowering and 

maturity are considered to be a good index for earlier populations in the 
future in which two populations of Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza.843 × Triple 
White gave negative values of responses for flowering – 0.42 and – 0.44% 
respectively, while Sakha-1 × Giza-843 and Giza.843 × Giza-716 gave 
negative values of responses for maturity – 0.68 and – 1.99%, respectively. 
These results reveal that the population Sakha-1 × Giza-716 has two 
advantages of earliness of both flowering and maturity, (Table 4). 
 
Table 4. Means of the flowering and maturity in 3 crosses of F4 

generation for selected, bulk and parents populations. 
 

Populations Flowering Maturity 

S-1× G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W 

Selected 46.43 47.47 45.47 136.40 137.87 136.6 

Bulk  44.67 47.67 45.67 137.33 140.67 134.7 

Response % 3.94% -0.42% -0.44% -0.68% -1.99% 1.41% 

P1 45.33 44.67 46.67 141.00 141.33 140.3 

P2 40.33 45.67 49.00 142.67 144.33 134.7 

LSD    0.05 0.57 0.55 0.49 0.46 0.50 0.43 

 
Plant height and number of branches: 

The results represented in Table (5) show positive responses to 
selection in plant height in 2 out of the 3 populations Sakha-1 × Giza-843 and 
Giza.843 × Triple White which gave values of 0.29 (not significant) and 
15.83%. (highly significant) while the population Sakha-1 × Giza-716 gave a 
highly significant negative value – 11.04 of response to selection for this trait. 
Plant height of the selected F4 families varied considerably among the 3 
populations that ranged from 133.2 to 140.4 cm. The most outstanding F4 

selections of two crosses involved the tallest parental cultivars Sakha-1 and 
Giza-843, namely population (Sakha-1 × Giza-843), with a mean plant height 
of 140.0 cm and population (Sakha-1 × Giza-716), with a mean of 151.2 cm. 
Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there were insignificant variations 
among the F4 selected families in all populations. The results are in 
agreement with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983) and 
Khalil et al. (1982). 
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In terms of number of branches/plant, positive responses to selection 
were obtained in all of the 3 populations Sakha-1 × Giza-843 and Sakha-1 × 
Giza-716 which got values of 35.66% (significant) and 9.5% (not significant) 
and the population Giza.843 × Triple White got a highly significant positive 
value 42.28%  of response to selection for this trait. Number of branches per 
plant of the selected F4 families varied considerably among the 3 populations 
that ranged from 4.28 to 5.06 branches. The most outstanding F4 selections 
of two crosses involved the most branched parental cultivar Giza-843, namely 
populations (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) and (Giza.843 × Triple White) with means 
of 3.73 and 7.97 branches, respectively. Meanwhile, the analysis also 
indicated that there were significant variations among the F4  selected families 
in all populations which permit for further response to another cycle of 
selection, (Table 5). The results are in agreement with those of Mahmoud 
(1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983) and Khalil et al. (1982). 

 
Table 5. Means of plant height, number of branches, in 3 crosses of F4 

generation for selected, bulk and parents populations. 
 
Populations 

Plant height (cm) Number of branches 

S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W 

Selected 140.40 134.50 133.2 5.06 4.38 7.97 

Bulk  140.00 151.20 115.0 3.73 4.00 4.60 

Response % 0.29% -11.04% 15.83% 35.66% 9.50% 42.28% 

P1 151.00 146.00 150.0 3.67 3.73 3.70 

P2 150.67 140.67 126.3 3.70 3.57 2.03 

LSD    0.05 1.52 0.87 0.65 0.96 0.13 0.08 

 
Number of pods and number of seeds/plant: 

The results represented in Table (6) reveal the mean values of number 
of pods and seeds/plant and show negative responses to selection in all of 
the 3 populations Sakha-1 × Giza-843,  Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza.843 × 
Triple White which gave values of 14.21%, 2.17% (not significant), and 
42.66% from the population that gave a highly significant positive value of 
response to selection for this trait and clarifying the transmission of the 
property of independent vascular supply of the genotype Triple White to its 
offspring individuals.  

 
Table 6: Means of number of pods and seeds/plant in 3 crosses of F4 

generation for selected, bulk and parents populations. 
 
Populations 

Number of pods Number of seeds 

S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W 

Selected 48.23 46.00 86.63 128.0 119.7 263.7 

Bulk  42.23 45.00 49.67 119.7 108.5 138.5 

Response % 14.21% 2.17% 42.66% 6.93% 10.32% 47.48% 

P1 28.37 28.37 30.83 76.30 75.60 69.57 

P2 30.37 17.33 36.07 67.80 48.93 88.67 

LSD    0.05 0.95 0.91 1.47 1.21 1.72 1.30 

 
The large flower and young pod drop in faba bean has been attributed 

to physiological interactions among flowers and pods in the same raceme 
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and the use of the IVS mutant with independent vascular supply traces to 
each flower has been suggested to circumvent this (Gates et al., 1983). Lines 
with this trait are effective semi-determinates with a heavy pod set over the 
first five to six flowering nodes, providing a strong sink for assimilates, which 
leads to the early death of the vegetative apex. This result in yield being 
limited by the ability of the plant to supply assimilates, rather than by sink 
capacity, which is the usual case for faba bean (McEwen, 1972). This is a 
less pronounced modification than with determinates and would allow a more 
flexible response to favorable environments in regard to photosynthetic area. 
Number of pods of the selected F4 families varied considerably among the 3 
populations that ranged from 46.0 to 86.63 pods.  

The most outstanding F4 selections of two crosses involved the highest 
number of pods involved parental cultivars Triple White and Giza-843, 
namely population 1 (Sakha-1 × Giza-843), with a mean number of pods of 
42.23 pods and population 3 (Giza-843 × Triple White), with a mean of 49.67 
pods. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there were significant 
variations among the F4 selected families in all populations which permit for 
further response to another cycle of selection. The results are in agreement 
with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983) and Khalil et al. 
(1982). 

For number of seeds, positive responses to selection were obtained in 
all of the 3 populations Sakha-1 × Giza-843, Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza-
843 × Triple White which gave values of 6.93% (not significant), 10.32%, and 
47.48% from the population that gave a highly significant positive value of 
response to selection for this trait that clarifying the transmission of desired 
genes from the genotype Triple White to its offspring. Number of seeds of the 
selected F4 families varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged 
from 119.7 to 263.7 seeds. The most outstanding F4 selections of two 
crosses involved the highest number of pods involved parental cultivars Triple 
White and Giza-843, namely population 1 (Sakha-1 × Giza-843), with a mean 
number of pods of 119.7 seeds and population 3 (Giza-843 × Triple White), 
with a mean of 138.5 seeds. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there 
were significant variations among the F4 selected families in all populations 
which permit for further response to another cycle of selection, (Table 6). The 
results are in agreement with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 
1983) and Khalil et al. (1982). 
Weight of seeds per plant and weight of 100 seeds (g): 

The results shown in Table (7) reveal the mean values of weight of 
seeds per plant and show positive responses to selection in all of the 3 
populations Sakha-1 × Giza-843,  Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and Giza.843 × Triple 
White which got values of 4.51%, 9.77% and 26.10% from population that 
gave a highly significant positive value of response to selection for this trait 
that clarifies the transmission of the property of independent vascular supply 
of the genotype Triple White to its offspring. Weight of seeds per plant of the 
selected F4 families varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged 
from 71.39 to 79.20 grams.  
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Table 7: Means of weight of seeds/plant and weight of 100 seeds in 3 
crosses of F4 generation for selected, bulk and parents 

populations. 
 
Populations 

Weight of seeds/plant Seed index 

S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W S-1 × G-843 S-1 × G-716 G.843 × T.W 

Selected 79.20 74.97 71.37 59.80 63.03 51.90 

Bulk  76.80 68.30 56.6 66.80 62.93 59.40 

Response % 4.51% 9.77% 26.10% -10.48% 0.16% -12.63% 

P1 64.33 65.20 58.37 84.33 86.20 83.93 

P2 59.30 46.70 47.23 87.40 89.30 53.27 

LSD    0.05 1.4 4.10 1.35 1.1 1.51 1.64 

 
The most outstanding F4 selections of two crosses involved the highest 

weight of seeds per plant invlved parental cultivars Triple White and Giza-
843, namely population (Sakha-1 × Giza-843), with a mean weight of seeds 
per plant (g) of 76.80 grams and population (Giza-843 × Triple White), with a 
mean of 56.6 grams. Meanwhile, the analysis also indicated that there were 
significant variations among the F4 selected families in all populations which 
permit for further response to another cycle of selection. The results are in 
agreement with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983) and 
Khalil et al. (1982). 

As to the weight of 100 seeds g, positive responses to selection were 
obtained in 1 out of 3 populations Sakha-1 × Giza-716 and on the other hand, 
two negative responses to selection were obtained from population Sakha-1 
× Giza-843 (-10.48%) and population Giza.843 × Triple White which gave a 
value of (-12.63%) indicating that the higher number of seeds attained the 
less seed index resulted. Weight of 100 seeds of the selected F4 families 
varied considerably among the 3 populations that ranged from 51.90 to 63.03 
grams. The most outstanding F4 selections of two crosses involved the 
highest weight of 100 seeds involved parental cultivar Giza-843, namely 
population (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) with a mean weight of 100 seeds of 66.80 
grams and population 3 (Giza-843 × Triple White) with a mean of 59.40 
grams. Meanwhile, the results also indicated that there were significant 
variations among the F4 selected families in all populations which permit for 
further response to another cycle of selection, (Table 6). The results are in 
agreement with those of Mahmoud (1968), El-Hosary (1982 and 1983) and 
Khalil et al. (1982). 

It is clear from the results obtained that the effectiveness of selection 
between generations varied from trait to another with the improvement of 
earliness where number of days to maturity had been decreased from 142.3 
days for the F3 plants selected from population 1 (Sakha-1 × Giza-843) to 
136.4 days for its F4 plants and from 138.9 days for the F3 plants selected 
from population 2 (Sakha-1 × Giza-716) to 137.87 days for its F4 plants and 
also the population 3 (Giza-843 × Triple White), its F4 plants came to maturity 
one day earlier than its F3 plants. The improvement of seed yield trait was 
clear in the population 3 (Giza-843 × Triple White) where its average weight 
of seeds per plant had increased from 59.16 grams for its F3 selected plants 
to 91.37 grams for its F4 selected plants indicating the importance of proper 
choice for the germplasms selected in breeding programs. 
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 في الفول البلدي العبلية جية بلخبكير والإنتخل الثبنتي الى الرابع الأجيبل منفي  نتخاب الإ
 وم مطططود دبطططد ال ميطططد ر ططط ن  ، مصططط فى م مطططد  طططليمبن ،مصططط فى دببطططدين بايططط  

 نتجبة جببر دبد الله 
, الجيط ة -ة, مركط  الب طوث ال راديطةق م ب وث الم بصيل البقولية معهد ب وث الم بصيل ال قليط

 صرم
 

أجرى هذا   بحثذف  ذل  بعةراذب  بحثلمذب بعثبذب  بحثذاف  بةر امذب ح,بعب,اظذبق عث,  ذب  ظذ, 
 سذذيج,حب ظسذذ  بدر سذذب  9000/9002ا  9002/9002 لأاذذا    بشذذيا   بعاسذذ جظذذام عخذذر    

عن  بفا   بحلد  بلإظي ,م يثت  راف عخر  بعلم, ا د   يمرت  لارحعه برة عن  بفذا   رحعب آح,ء 
 ,Sakha-1 Giza-716 اهذذ   عسذذيام,ت ع يلفذذب عذذن  بيحامذذر ا  اظي,جمذذب  بع,بمذذب  بحلذذد  بيعلذذ

Giza-843,      لذTriple White  حاذر  لأخذظ,ف  بعسذي دعب  ذ  هذار  بدر سذب اهجظذت   حذ,ء 
عياسذب,ت  د ء  يذ   مذ, . اظي ذ,م أ لذ   بعذ,  ت  بظ,يجذب عظهذ, يحامذر ا اةظي,جمذب  لأرحعب  مع, حمظهذ,
 ذذ  عاسذذ   اظي ذذ,م  لاا  بظح,يذذ,ت  بجمذذ   بلذذ,ظ  بخذذفي   بيحامذذر ا  اظي,جمذذب  بع,بمذذب    حذذ,ء اظسذذله,

عن  بظح,يذ,ت ااةن حذاار  بظحذ,ت  بفذرد . ا ذد  %29 بععللمن    ادد  لأم,  عن  بةر اب ثيل ظلج 
 أ هرت  بظي, ج يفاق ل لب اش, ر     بخف,ت  به,عب عالع  بدر سب ا بي  ي    يم,ره, بيعل   بجمذ 

   Sakha-1 × Giza-843 بل,بذذف  ذذ  دارن  اظي ذذ,م  بل,ظمذذب ا بعشذذل ر  بل لذذب  بعظي حذذب هذذ  
 Giza-843 × Triple بليذ,ن ثققيذ, يفا ذ,ا عثخذابم,ا ا,بمذ,ا لذ    Sakha-1 × Giza-716ا

White . 
ي  يقدمر  اسيج,حب بلإظي ,م  ذ  سذيب عذن  بخذف,ت  بهلعذب   9002/9002  لأا     بعاس  

ت  بظيذذ, ج  سذذيج,حب عاجحذذب بلإظي ذذ,م بخذذفب بذذا   بظحذذ,ت عذذع   ي  ذذ,ت  مذذر ععظامذذب حذذمن ا ذذد أ هذذر
 بعش, ر  بل لب الل اا  ادد  راع  بظح,ت  بفرد   بي  ثقق  اظي ,م  مه, ةسيج,حب ععظامب عاجحذب 

 ر  بل لذذب بهذذار  بخذذفب اح,بظسذذحب بخذذفي  اذذدد  ذذران احذذاار  بظحذذ,ت عذذع   ي  ذذ,ت ععظامذذب حذذمن  بعشذذ,
اجذاد   ي  ذذ,ت ععظامذب حذذمن  بعشذذ, ر  اذذد   بفذرد   قذذد ثققيذ, ةسذذيج,ح,ت ا,بمذب جذذد ا بلإظي ذذ,م حذر  

ا,بمذب اعثخذا   بظحذ,ت  بفذرد  عذن  بحذاار ةسذيج,حب عاجحذب ثقق  اظي ,م ب بل لب به,يمن  بخفيمن. 
 ايحذذررحذذمن  بعشذذ, ر  بل لذذب بهذذار  بخذذفب ا بيذذ  يعلذذ   بهذذدف  لاهذذ   جاهرمذذب عذذع   ي  ذذ,ت بععظامذذب 

 سذيعر ر بذدار ت ةظي ذ,م عيقدعذب بةمذ,دن  بيثسذمن ا لذرارن اسيج,حب  بع,بمب بلإظي ,م بهار  بخفب 
حذارر عذذ, حذذمن  000اةن ة يلفذذت  اسذيج,ح,ت بذذ ذذ  اذ,  ت  بفذذا   بحلذد   بعحشذذرن عسذيقح ا.   بذار ل 

  .,بحمب عع   ي  ,ت ععظامب حمن  بعش, ر  بل لب بهار  بخفبسلحمب اةمج
 بظيذذذ, ج  بعيثخذذذ  المهذذذ, عذذذن  اظي ذذذ,م  ذذذ   بجمذذذ   بر حذذذع  ذذذ   بعاسذذذ   بلذذذ,ظ   أ هذذذرت

 × Giza-843  بعيثخذ  المهذ,  ذ   بجمذ   بل,بذف ا ذد ثققذت  بعشذمرن يش,حه بيلذ   9000/9002
Triple White ع  بيحامر عع, مد  الذل  هعمذب ة يمذ,ر عذا د عن  بحثف    ةم,دن عثخابمب ع بهدف

 ذ  لذرارن  اسذيعر ر   ذ   بي, ج  بعيثخ  المه, يفمد بيرحمب  بعظ,سحب بيثقمق  بهدف  بعظشاد عظه,. 
 ا بيحامذر  ذ   بظلذج  بلاخذا  ةبذل سذ لات ل,حيذب  ذ  خذف,تحرظ,عج  بيرحمب بيثقمق  بهدف  بعرجا 

  اظي,جمب  بع,بمب.
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